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if fliSfBT fflinimnhaMISFITS.HOME AND ABROAD.RELIGIOUS SERVICES MURDER
A Mixture of Things and ThoughtThe Courier reports the suspension1! M iff til lflUtifMldBridge at uregon vity in danger.

Someone telli.ig of the prosperiy of
Medf ord says the town has twenty- - four
automobiles.

O. A. C. and Chemawa play base
ball this afternoon at Corvallis, and a
week from today there will be a track

A man at Box 70 R. F. D. 5 is adver-
tising in the Oregonian for a wife.
Who wants No. 70, whoever he is.

People generally are appreciating
the fact that Albany is alright, busi-
ness is good, the houses are full and
prospects are bright.

meet with Pacihc University.

Or Suicide of Car! Starch of

Centralia. J

Centralia, May 4. The body of
Carl Starck who disappeared two weeks

ago was found in a water ditch this
morning, his throat cut. his pockets
rilled with rocks, his coat tied to his
body with wires. It is undetermined
whether it was suicide or murder. A

strange woman asked far him the day j

he disappeared. She is also gone.

Geo. J. Wilhelm, of Junction, has
resigned his Dosition at that citv. hav
ing purchased the Rampy bank at Hai- - j

Are you interested in Lawn Mowers?
If so we would say our new stock is
now on hand. We can show you a
L2-in- ch cut for S3.00 or a 20-inc- h

cut-f- ull ball bearing-thebes- tin the
market. No trouble to show them
to you.

STEWART & SOX H'DW CO.

Some one comnlains because the Al
bany papers haven't moved the depotfor several days. Well, wer'e ready
and doing our best. What's the coun-
cil doing?

The republicans have four men run

risnurg, wnere ne ana Mrs. wnneim,
a daughter of Mr. Rampy, will reside.

Lawyer B. F. Jones, of Independ-
ence, set a suit case down in Corvallis
and it disappeared. There were valu-
able papers in it and he otters a $10
reward for its return.

E. W. Strong has sold the Corvallis
saw mill to Messrs. Menefee, Allen and

Rev. C. L. Creesy, of Salem, will
preach at the M. E. church morning
and evening.

St. Mary's church, Rev. Arthur
Lane, Rector: Sunday services at 8
and 10:30 a. m. At the latter service
Archbishop Christy will administer the
sacrament of confirmation to a class of
children and adults and will deliver the
sermon, A special musical program
will be rendered by the choir at 7:30 p.
m. Vespers will be sung and a sermon
delivered on the subject of Christian
Education. The public is cordially in-

vited to these services.
United Presbycerian church: Servi-

ces tt 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m,
Christian; Bible school at 10 a. m.

We begin promptly. Report of con-

test with Corvallis. Be on time.
Preaching at the usual hours, by the
pastor. The morning theme will be
"Equipment for Service". Endeavor
meetings at 3 and 6.30 p. m. Helpful
services. Come.

Congregational Church: G. W. Nel-

son pastor. Services Sunday at 10:30
a. m. and 7:45 p. m., preaching by the
pastor. Members of the choir will
furnish special music at the evening
hour. Sunday School at 11:45 a. m.
Your presence will be appreciated.

Schooner Burned.

Ballard, May 4. The' German
ning for nomination for mayor, of
Portland. Coll'ev. Dalvin. Kellnhnr and

Standifer, recently of Huston, Tex.,
included in the sale being 1500 acres of
timber land and several pieces of Cor-- j

vallis property, the consideration being
about $75,000. '

Dr. Kerr, the new president of the
O. A. C. is a Cornell man, 43 years of

Zimmerman, each one of whom is sure
of gutting the nomination.

j

The Great Western is the the name
of a new boat launched at Independ-
ence. As it is only IS feet long it is

schooner Arthur Fitzer was burned last
night outside of Salmon Bay. The loss
of the boat and cargo was $155,000.

j

KEEP an Ei h, on tne Vienna Bakery
for good things to EAT. Second street
between Ellsworth and T'Von streets.

Presbyterian Church: T. B. Gris-wol- d

pastor. Morning subject, Christ's
View of Greatness. Evening subject,
The Soul's Awakening.

not liable to compete very heavily with
the Great Eastern.

age. wis executive ana literary aout-- :
ties are unquestioned. He has written
a work in two volumes on applied sci-

ence and is particularly up in engineer

A neat finely trimmed vel-

vety lan is a mark of thrift
and refinement, Get Busy
and keep intouch with na-

ture and put on a Fresh
A ppearance.

ing affairs.
Some Benton county sales: Coast

Albany College has a good base ball
team, one that deserves the support of
our people, who should turn out to its
games. The attendance yesterday was
very poor, aud the boys went in the
hole.

Land and Live Stock Co. t O. B.

Dwidall, 3618 acres $1. Fred Duncan
to L. C. Fox 160 acres, near Summit,
SI. J. D. Wilcox to A. J. Hodges,

'HOLT'S MARKET
land in Blobgett $1. M. J. Cameron to
C. C. Cameron, land in Kings Valley,
SI.

Judire William H. Hunt, at Portland, ra PaintPfewEA Great Play.

Salome, New York and Londons' late
sensatijn with Wilfrid Rogers as King
Herod will be the attraction at Albany
on May 7th, coming direct from San
Francisco with the original cast, scenes
and mechanical effects from the re-
markable run of four weeks. This

Because It goes Farther than any other
paint made and wears longer.

WILL MOVE MAY 6

To Second and Broadalbin Streets.
Until then a big reduction in meats
will be offered.

great play is bound to prove the greatest

last evening sentenced F. P. Mays to
pay a fine of $10,000 and serve four
months in jail, and W. N. Jones $2,000
and eight months in jail. Geo. Soren- -

son's bond of $4,000 was ordered for-
feited and Sorenson who was absent
arrested.

' The annual Champoeg reunion was
' held yesterday to commemorate the
establishment ol the first civil govern-
ment on the Pacific Coast. F. X.
Matthieu, the sole survivor of the
meeting 64 years ago, was .present. K.
A. ft iller delivered the address and
Congressman Ha ley and Mrs. Dunni-wa- y

spoKe.

pewEraRjjji
New Era Paint is Pure Paint

every atom of it.
dramatic event ot tms seasoi in
Albany.

Salome is creating a great stir in
local theatrical circles. Since the

It won't take so many dollar's worth of
calm to cover vour house, the wav vou

3aEBHBS8B
want it covered, and It will be a well painted
house long after "cheap" paint has
faded and gone.

Mide by the lircett pilot ind rtrnlih raiker In Amerlol.

j osculatory "Sapho" was first produced
no play has aroused the interest of the
public as has the impressive and awe-- I

inspiring drama of Oscar Wilde. While
i "Salome" was produced in operatic
form in New YorK, the first dramatic'

'

presentation in America was given in
San Francisco by the members of this
clever company.

The theater goers of Albany should
appreciate this rare opportunity to wit-
ness this sensational play "Salome" in
all its intirety will be seen at Albany
on Tuesday eve, May 7th. Seats on
sale at Woodworth's.

FOR THE MAN WHO CARES ABOUT STYLE AUD QUALITY THE ACME WHITE LEAD & COLOR WORKS, Detroit, Mich,

THE TOGGERY Announces the Arrival of New Spring Shirts, Oxfords and Hats

Ohling & Taylor
Marvin Boy Found.

DoVEK, Drfl. May 4. The body of
the Missing Marvin boy was found in a
marsh riear his home. It is undecidt d
whether he was murdered, or died of
exposure.

ALBANY 0PEKA HOUSE

After Supper Sale Saturday Night
7 to 9:30 p. n.

CHAMBERS & McCU NE

The Goods Will Be on Sale for TWO HOURS and
ONE-- H ALF This Evening Only.

STAR BAKERY,

C. Meyer, Prop.,

Firstlass baked
goods, groceries,
produce , fruits,
etc. Both Phones 57

Announcement Extraordinary!
FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY

Tuesday, May 7
America's New Tragedian

WILFRID ROGER

in Oscar Wilde's Beautiful Tragedy

Salome
with Original Cast, Scenery and

Mechanical effect as produced at
the Columbia Theatre, San

Francisco, for the remarka-
ble run of 4 weeks.

(Cl For the best $2.00 andOJ S2.25 Hand Turned$1 If) 1 On For choice of 12 doz
20c and 25c

5c For 10c White Sleeve-
less Vests; Only five
dezen of them.

For 15c Pure White
Sleeveless Vests.

15c

25c

Oxfords.

For Ladies 25c Back
Ribbed Hose.

For Ladies 48c Black
Lisle Thread Gauze
Hoze, the new double
Only Sdozn of them.

10c

5c

For choice of 10 dozen
15c, 20c, 25c Embroid-
ered Wash Belts.

For choice of 10c to 15c
slight-

ly soiled.

Go to
ESTBURS'8 GROCERY9c

PRICES-SO- c, 75c, $1.00, $1.59.

for fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Our
Grocery stock is as fresh and complete
as any in the city,

AILn unci Lewis Preferred Stock
cinnotl lit.ods a specialty. BARGAINS
in Crockery and Glassware as we in-

tend to close out that department.
Come and get our prices and see our
clean store.

Both Phones Main 58.

A Big Line of REMOVAL

Sale Continued!

YOUR SELCCTI N FDR A

WHEEL

We are unable to secure our
New Quarters, as soon as we

expected, and are forced to re-

main in our present building
at least two weeks longer. In
the mean while New Goods are
arriving and crowding us worse
than ever, forcing us to con-

tinue our Sale Discount on all '

Breakable Wares.

Meiser & Meiser

should be made with direful discrim
ination You want thi hint vourm ,n iv

Groceries,
Hardware,

Stoves,
Sash & Doors

Screen Doors & Wire Screens
Glass

Carpenter Tools
Garden Tools

Paints

WE WANT.YOUR PRODUCE.

Gilbert Bros.,
lstlStreetJNext'Ooor to Young's.

can buy. There are more po r and j

worthless wheels on the nvirkutthin
there are good ones. If you decMi? on i
SNELL I know you will never regret it.

Expert testimony furnishes ample ev- -

idence of its superiority over any mad .

The Albany Gun S'ore has a fine tto.k

2o.i anV. B. CRAFT

on h; nd. Look at them before joj
buy, it will pay you.

A. SCHMIDT,
'

Altany, - Orcn
X Stclt.:r's Cash Stor ;ailalni

trm will
n .1 th. t of . t y
lioa, choice I - t(c- -tn tnrt, ,i


